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Student Recital in 
Little Theatre 
November 20 
VOL. IV. No., 
arau 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, :'\cw York, ~ovembcr 17, 1933 
Gridmen Tri.uml?h Two Student Critics Com.m.ent Over Hartwick in · 
One~sided Cont~st On ''Red Harvest'' Perform.ances 
The Ithaca College gridmen 
slid their way to an impressive 
25-0 victory over the Hartwick 
College eleven at Oneonta Sat• 
urday on a field that was covered 
with three inches of snow. . 
Ithaca started off strong in the 
first quarter by scoring a touch-
down in the first few minutes of 
play. 
Patrick, O'Reilly, Clark and 
Callaghan carried the ball for 
gains almost at will during the 
time they "!~re in 'the game. 
Ithaca kicked-off to Hartwick. Af-
ter three attempts at the J'ine failed to 
gain Hartwick any yardage, the One-
ontans kicked to the lthacans 45 
rard line. From this point of the 
field the Blue and Gold promptly 
marched their way across the Hart-
~vick goal line. ,Patrick, O'Reilly 
aAd Clark carried the ball to Hart-
wick's 5 yard line. Clark then 
smashed through the Hartwick line 
for Ithaca's first score. The try for 
point failed. Ithaca ? ; Hartwick 0. 
Coach Freeman sent his second 
team into the fray. The second 
stringers did well but lacked the neces-
sary something to push the· ball over 
for a score. The first team re-entered 
the game in the second period and 
scored once again. 
After several short gains, Clark took 
the ball on a spinner play and· dashed 
35 yards to Hartwick's four yard line. 
Patrick then escorted the pigskin 
across the last marker for a score. He 
kicked the extra point. Ithaca 13; 
Hartwick 0. 
The second Ithaca team immediate-
-·· 1y ·toolf· the nela and played the re-
mainder of the half. 
To make victory certain the first 
team started the second half and were 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
To Give Musicale 
On November 22 
Interesting Numbers in 
Preparation 
Mr. Robert's Play Episodic; 
Performances Give Evid-
ence of Superb Direction by 
Author 
F ridaJ-il/ 011da}' Cast 
Edward Flynn 
\ Mr. George Daland, 
Mary Winter Give 
.Excellent Recital 
Artists Climax Program With 
The Concerto Madge Pitroff as Zinna :\.leek, 
Sigma Alpha Iota, natiqnal pro- chief nurse, contributed another out- Those music students and patron~ 
fessional music fraternity for women, standing performance in the annals. of the musica \ art whom good for-
is to present a formal musicale in Lit- of Ithaca College productions. From tune directed to the Episcopal Church, 
tle Theatre, November 22, at 8:15. the rise of the curtain to the final line on Tuesday evening, ~ovcmber Hth, 
It is an annual custom, and one ex- of the show, she made us forget Madge were able to live in the realm of true 
emplyfying the high type of musician- .Pitroff, and we saw no one but Zin- music, .. undisturbed ·bv the usual dis-
ship for which members of Sigma Al- na :Meek. The consistent character- tractions ~f applau;e or comment. 
pha Iota stands. Students and faculty ization, coupled with excellent speech The artists who performed in a joint 
are cordially invited. · work earned for her the finest per- recital of piano and organ were Mary 
The Program: selections do not ap- formance of anv ·character in either Conover \Vinter, a special piano stu-
pear in program order. cast, and one of the finest in the histon- dent in Ithaca College, and George 
1. Sigma Alpha Iota Chorus :if the department of drama. · Daland, a member of the Ithaca Col-
Prayer to the Virgin In her first, large role, Emily lege faculty and organist of the Epis-
Richard \Vagncr Dwyer as Rose Clarkson presented ~opal Church. 
The \ Varbler of the Forest a finch· finished and professional per- :\Ir. DalanJ opened the program 
• Tules Benedict furma~cc. :\Iiss Dw,·er·s carefiee and · I f b J b' 
, wn 1 a group o organ num ers, u 1-
Conductor-Rachel :\'Iarblc .,lightly boi~terous method of reading lee Overture by \ Veber and Fuga 
Accompanist-Christine Biltz iines lent a certain buoyancy entirely Cromatica, in c; :\linor by Liadow. 
2. Violin in keeping with the characterization. This introductorx group· gave the 
Sicilienne ................ \'on Paridis The part of the hard-boiled ap- listeners assurance thaP--the perform-
Pierrot's Serenade . Randeggcr pcaring, Miss Ellis, was more than 'I Dal d t' 1 t 
er, ,\ r. an , was en ire y a ease 
Frances Napoleon :apably handled by Ruth Byr·ne, and in handling his instrument ;vhich he 
Accompanist-Sybil Tuttle left a definite impression on the audi- knows so well. 
3. Trio e~ce, though she appear~d only in the The pianist followed :\Ir. Daland's 
Ono Concertant pour Clarinctte firs~. sc:n~. · . _ offering with Chorale from Cantata 
et Violon .................. dwan Muller \ 1:gmia Beeler as :Vliss Bruffel, 1-1-7, "Jesu, Joy of man's desiring" by 
Clarinet-l\faric \Vard contributed_ her usu~l excellent p~er- Bach. Being \·cry well done, the 
Violin-Grace Van Zant form~nce! m ext_ractmg much of the typical bit of Bach gave promise of 
Piano-Thelma Field '.!ieamn}! 10,,her Imes. She handle_d her fine performance in later numbers 
4. Voice re?ellmus . sc~ne deftly, and in an which gave the pianist a chance to ex-
The Singing Girl of Shan ~ntirely protess1~nal manner.. , hibit her talent. 
Barnett . ::\lary Laskans and Ileatnce _( ,er- The organ number, Liebestod from 
On the Water of the Marsh 1mg as Lud~y.and Caddy .. r~sp~cttvelr, Tristan and ,Isolde by \Vagner, lent 
· -· \Valier sho~ved def1mte charactenzatw,n not itself especially to the beauty of the 
1Iy Love Is a Muleteer un~1ke the t~~e Luddy and . Caddy. fine instrument upon which l\Ir. Da-
Di ~ ogero :\11ss Laskan:; spee_ch ~vor~ 1s to be land played. 
not long in scoring two touchdowns. 
Both of these counters were registered 5. 
by O'Reilly. 
Pauline Craig commended, an~ ~f1ss C!erlmg has de- The next offering was a piano and 
Accompanist-Bert Roger Lyon veloped a P~~f1c1ency m the art of organ work, Grand Aria, by Demar-
Two Piano Duet ,ubt_le pantomm~. . . est. It was noticeable that the organ 
Prelude C Sharp l\Jinor 1 he comedy s1tuat10ns m th~ hands registration blended very well with Hartwick kicked to Ithaca and Pat-
rick made a beautiful return to Hart-
wick's 30 yard line. Callaghan made 
S. Rachmaninoff of Sally Os?orne, Do_ro~hy Quillman, the timbre of the piano. 
Elva Bettv Gross :\Iartha Littler, Pnsc1lla Houston, The climactic and last work of the 
a 15 yard gain when he gathered iu 6. 
Patrick's pass. Short gains by the 
Ithaca backs brought the ball to Hart-
Marion Taber and Dale Ferguson were well done, artists was the brilliant Concerto with 
Saxophone and contributed t<;> d_rawi~g out much organ accompaniment. The exacting 
Cavatine from "The Bohemian of the humor contamed Ill the play. rendition of extremelv difficult pas-
Girl" Mrs. Osborne's swift and.deli~htfullr sages proved l\Iiss Wi~ter's ability as 
. wick's 10 yard line. O'Reilly, after 
receiving a shovel pass, squirmed his 
way across the goal line. Patrick's 
try for point went wide. Ithaca 19 ; 
Hartwick O. 
The Ithaca line was playing a won-
derful game in opening large holes 
for the backs to slide through. 
Ithaca once again kicked to Hart-
wick and once again Hartwick was 
forced to surrender the ball. This 
time at midfield. Finding large holes 
in the line the Blue and Gold backs 
soon worked their way to Hartwick\ 
five yard line. On a reverse lateral 
O'Reilly took the ball over for the 
final score of the game. The try for 
point failed. 
Final Score-Ithaca 25-Hart-
wick 0. 
---o---
MU PHI EPSILON NOTES 
Two· outstanding music students, 
llartha Holland and Miriam Prior, 
were initiated into Mu Phi Epsilon 
sorority on November 14 at the home 
of Mrs. Florence Allen Wilcox. Af-
ter the ceremony the active, together 
with some of the alumnae members, 
dined at the Smorgasbord. Several 
other girls are due to· be initiated be-
fore long. 
Mu Phis are al:ways busy with some 
musical venture. Anne Ewing re-
cently appeared on a program given 
for the Cornell Dames and also as 
soloist in Homer, N. Y. She is in 
charge of the children's choirs at the 
Methodist Church. 
Florence Wilcox, beside her regu-
lar duties as instructor in voice and 
alto soloist at the Congregational 
( Continued on page four) 
Marie Ward sparkling method of readmg lines en- an exceptional pianist. Her clean 
Accompanist-Martha Gifford abled her t~ present ~ performanc:· technique and consistent interpreta-
7. Sigma Alpha Iota Chorus unequalled in the comic responses it tion produced a finished performance. 
To a River ......... H. W. Loomis received. l\liss Quillman 1:11ade mu_ch The organ accompaniment was done 
Violin Obligato-'-l\folly Smith . of her ~mall. part, and carne1 off with sympathetically and added to the in-
The Argument .... H. \V. Loomis a precise mcety, her tauntmg scene terpretation of the composition. The 
---o- with Major Allison. Both Miss Littler stupendous closing portion of the last 
and l\liss Houston created a definite movement was a sensational conclu-
outstanding "bit" in the parts of :Miss sion to the cnjovable evening. Ithaca Soccer Team Loses to Cortland 3-1 Dav and Salh· Farrell. Miss Fer- · 
gus~n's very ~bvious bit of panto- Shakespeare Class To Attend 
The I. C. soccer team lost their mine in retort to Allison's rudeness, Shakespearian Drama 
final game of the season to Cortland was particularly spontaneous, and 
by a 3-1 count at Percy Field, v\' ednes- well done. 
day. Cortland got off to an early lead \Villiam Petty, as the cynical tor-
bv scoring in the first period. menting, ::\Iajor Allison, gave us an 
· In the third period Cortland in- admirable portrayel of an officious 
creased their lead to 3-0 bv twice boot- arm,· surgeon. His pantomine and 
ing the ball between the ·uprights. leis~reh·. tired, manner contributed 
Bushnell, Kaufman and 1':ahan much t~ the establishment of a definite 
proved themselves the stars of the characterization. 
game for Ithaca. Bushnell and Kauf- Luther Pcm· as the bashful Top 
man played good defensive ball w~ile I Sergeant Benn~tt did an admirable 
Kahan stole the show on the ~ff~ns1ve. ! piece of work, and caused many a good 
With two minurtes remaining to laugh through his pantomine work. 
play, Kahan dribbled the ball J?ast two Elwin Pierce, as Private Adams, 
Cortland players and scored: showed us a voung boy, quite unac-
Final Score-Cortland 3 Ithaca 1. customed to the horrors of war, and 
---o>--- his timidness and apparent lack of 
0 R GAN R EC IT A L knowledge were well done, and effec-
By LoursE CAROL TITCOMB tive. He possessed a certain feeling 
BAILEY HALL 
Friday, November 17, 1933, 4:15 
Prelude and Fugue in G. Major 
J. S. Bach 
Cantilena ............................. Arthur Foote 
Chorale in A Minor ...... Cesar Franck 
Prelude .................. Gustave Samazeuilh 
Scherzo from the Second Symphony 
Louis Vierne 
Christmas Evening 
Melchiorre Mauro-Cottone 
Comes Autumn Time ...... Leo Sowerby 
for the part, which could only have 
been obtained through well directed 
effort in his study of the characteriza-
tion. 
In the part of Private Hawley "dog 
robber to the major," William Cor-
nell proved himself a comedian, 
though in spots his voice work seemed 
slightly over-done. 
Michael Fusco extracted much com-
edy in the part of Transky. His facial 
and bodily reactions were excellent 
( Continued on page two) 
:\ I rs. Rose Brough ton will be host-
ess todar tn her entire Shakespeare 
class at- the presentation of "The 
:\Ierchant of \ • enicc" which will be 
enacted br an accomplished cast. Lead-
ing the group is James Hendrickson 
and Claire Bruce, who hare become 
noted for their interpretations of the 
classic drama on the American stage. 
Before organizing their own company, 
thcr were, both prominent in the sup-
po~t of Robert B. 1Iantell and Fritz 
Leiber. Other prominent member, 
of the cast arc Frank Howson, who 
has appeared in leading roles with the 
companies of \Villiam Faversham, 
Robert B. :VIantell, :\'Laurice :\fosco-
vitch, and the Sothern-l\Iarlowe or-
ganization; Mary Glover, who was 
a member of the Mantell group Circle 
Plavers of New York and the Eliza-
bethan Players; Stanley Cobley and 
\Vebster Patterson, who have been 
with the present company for the past 
three seasons; Charles Posner, form-
erly a boy aerialist with the Barnum 
and Bailey circus; Leonard Penn, di-
rector of Shakespeare at Columbia 
University. It is interesting to know 
that Mrs. Broughton, herself, is a 
( Continued on page four) 
Fre,hman Dance In· 
(iyrn Tomorrow 
Xight 9 :00 
Student Recital 
On Novemb~r 20 
Promises Variety 
The second student recital of the 
rear will be given November 20, at 
8: 15 P. M. in the Little Theatre. All 
,t u<lents are urged to attend. 
The program is as follows: 
Piano-Prelude and Fugue, E-flat 
major, from the \V ell-tempered 
Clavichord, No. 7 Book One 
Bach 
Roberta Christy, Ithaca, N. Y. 
\' oice-Droop o'er my Head ... Strauss 
\Vanderer's Song ......... Schumann 
Ernest Eames, Brattleboro, Vt. 
String Quartet-Drink to me only 
with thine eyes ............ arr. Pochow 
Eugene Tupacz, Schenectady, N. Y: 
c;race Van Zant, Sidney, N. Y. 
(}race Tremblay, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Lillian Ewing, :\Iarion, Ind. 
Piano-I tali an Concerto ........... Bach 
Eleanor ::'llartin, Swansea, :rviass. 
\' oice-Thou art m\' Queen Brahms 
Sunday ................ : ................ Brahms 
\Villiam Dowler, :Uarion, 0 . 
Piano-\'alse, Opus. 69, No. 2 
Chopin 
:Harian Taber, Jefferson, N. Y.· 
Quartet for Horns-Chorales from 
"St. :Matthew Passion" ......... Bach· 
From ill do Thou defend me 
The sorrows Thou art bearing 
F. Van Lier Lanning 
Walter Ninesling "' 
Roy·Conttolly 
William Hahn 
Piano-Prelude in G minor, No. 1 
·Czerwonk}' 
Gladys Bunnell, Ithaca, N. Y: 
Piano-Prelude in C minor, No. 2 
Czerwonkv 
James Cahill, Kingston, N. Y. · 
Voice-The \Vounded Birch 
, Gretchaninoff 
The Jessamine ............. - ..... Schumann 
The Witching Hour ...... Poldowsky 
Elizabeth Eddy, ~ittsfield, Mass. 
String Quartet-Deep River 
Christmas Carol 
Old melodies arr. Pochow 
Clyde Owens, \V. Pittston, Pa. 
George Van Kurin, Elmira, N. Y. 
Ruth Kenney, Adams, Mass. 
Bernard "½"indt, Nanticoke, Pa. 
Voice-Some rival has stolen my 
true love away 
Traditional Surrey Song 
arr. Broadwood 
The Happy Lover 
Old English melody 
arr. Wilson 
Rohert R. Biggar, St. Louis, Mo. 
Piano-Arabesque ................... Debussy 
Phyllis Cr;mdall, Elmira, N. Y. 
Nurses of World War 
Are Guests of Amards 
There was a great deal of activity 
in the ''Green Room" this past week-
end. Once again the students of the 
Drama Department magically trans-
formed Elocution Hall into an at-
tracti\'e lounge room. It was here that 
the Amard Fraternitv served refresh-
ments to their guests· immediately fol-
lowing the premiere performance of 
"Red Harvest" on Friday evening. 
As a fitting climax to the Saturday's 
presentation ;_\Jr. Roberts held a re-
ception in honor of :\Iiss Linda Mei rs, 
;\J rs. Alson Goodsell and :\-I rs. James 
Da\·is, whom he wrote into his play 
as the three oustanding characters. 
It was a unique experience meeting 
these women who had seen action at 
Chateau-Thierry, France, during the 
\Vorld War. 
Miss Meirs, who is now in charge 
of Social Welfare work in Manville, 
N .. J,, had the 'tnteresting experi-
ence of witnessing her former activi-
ties as Chief Nurse as portrayed by the 
character, Miss Meek. Mrs. Alson 
Goodsell, of Watertown, l\1ass., form-
erly Carolyn Whiting Clarke, and 
Mrs. James C. Davis of Framingham, 
Mass., formerly Mary Ludlum, again 
( Continued on page four) 
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7jl' h 7f 1 h post office on the Sunday which W, "'f _r 2J If Uf UU. immediately follows. No bid 
may be issued by word of mouth 
directly or indirectly by hint or 
1JY implication without placing 
--- --- --- ·-- -
Friday, November 17, 1933 
he offending organization liable 
!mder the penalties hereinafter 
;tated and subject also to such 
penalties as may be levied by the 
the general scene. · 
A general criticism of both casts 
was that the audience had difficulty in 
hearing all the lines. Then too the 
characters appeared to have diffi~ulty 
in managing their "laughs." Many 
a good line was smothered, simply be-
cause someone mis-man,agcd his or 
her timing in speakinl,!;, after a laugh 
in the audience. Puhw7:-;;;:-1 l:ur.1t!11\' of tlit ul:onl \'c"llr b Council. Second semester bid-
"nd"r.rmi'.'::!_" <>! ltl:ara Coll":,. ltharn . .\'m· l'o,, '.ling shall be in all essential re-
EDITOR)AI. OFFICE· 128 East!Ml.;;o Slice· :,pects subject to the same pro- ,/ Review of the Saturday a11d 
cedure except that the time for Tuesdaj' Eve11i11g. Cast 
extending bids shall be on the Michael Fusco 
third Saturday in May. Edward Flynn, in his role of Ma-
Editor-i11-Chirf ...................... RoY E. Wmn 
,\f,n,11,:.:uu; J:lit,,r . . . . . . . . . Jo~J.1'11 S1101l 
H1tsin, u .l/,111,1::a . . .. \\",1. N1c1101 .. u 
SL'BSCRIPTIQ;-.; RATES-~2.00 per ye.ir. All 111.111 
suh~c-npt1ons p.1y,1blc in .1d\',llllC 
EI>ITORI.\L STAFF 
EJ1!or M J/101, ...•.••. , .• (',\Till 11.1,i. JA\1LS 
Editor of Vrnm,J.. . . . . . . . . . . UoROTIIY GARUt ll 
SportJ Editor ... ............ !\.h lCAl.t' l'Al.\ll.R 
c. Deferred Bidding. At any jor Allison, contributed an excellent 
time following the formal bid- performance. So long as he lent his 
ding period specified in "b" above presence to a scene, the action became 
any organization desiring to ex- worthy of fast attention. Flynn's 
tend a bid to a student not in- case of manner added materially to 
REPORTORIAL STAFF 1 d d . th . " } }" h" h . M1c11A1 L Fusco T110>1AS !\!t:••AY C u e 1n e or1gina 1st may IS C atactenzation. In variety of 
E•"'·'"" FL,.,, T11,.,."" Fu.Lo do so at any time and in any tonal effects, he was outstanding. 
CIRCt:LATISG BOARD manner which seems appropriate Another player who gave a capital 
Tum .. f••Lo without interference from the interpretation was Betty Dodge as 
AD\'ERTISING RATES - Furnished on request Council or its members. Miss Bruffel. She shouldered the 
All ad cop~· must be m the office or the business d Pl d · Pl d • h II d · I man .• ~cr IIOl t.,,cr thJn 2 p.m. Tuesday prior LO • e ging. e ging S a most ramatlc ro e and with distinct 
ruhlic.,1,on. ___ follow bidding in aey manner skill. As Miss Bruffel she could not 
ADVERT1s1;-.;G BOARD considered appropriate by the betray the slightest evidence of ner-
Diruio, 01 Copt'°:~~. ~·~~~~'. .... Em G•oss bidding organization. vousness, and only through voice and 
--------========= e. Initiation. No organization gesture could she portray the emo-
Even though the conduct of may initiate ~ pl~dge unle~s he tion of _the tired, over-worked nurse. 
fraternity life is regulated by shall have m~mtamed a satisfac- It re~mred a. tremendous amount of 
very specific laws made by the tory academic average for the restramt, for 1t would have been easy 
Inter-fraternity Council, diffi- first _semeste~. '!,J1;1le&s otherwise to fall i_nto that. most insidious trap of 
culties still arise among fraternal specified by md1v1dual members overactm~. . 
organizations, difficulties that and average of "C" shall be re- As ~1ss Meek, the leading ch~r-
might be avoided if a knowledge garded as satisfactory. Should acter m the play, Nancy Mo,rab1to 
of those laws and of the nature a ple?ge fail to meet the academic carried ~he bu~den of. acting. Her 
of the Council itself were made requirements for the first semes- scenes with MaJor Allison were most 
public. ter, he may be initiated not earl- commendable. Her distinctive walk 
The membership of the Inter- ier than May !5th of the second wa~ very characteristic of _Mis~ Meek. 
fraternity Council is made up of s~m~ster provided reports from With her deep, lovely voice aided by 
the secret and semi-secret fra- his mstructors show reasonable ____________ _ 
ternal groups on the Ithaca Col- proof of his maintain_ing a satis- "Wes" Thomas at Frosh Hop 
lege campus. Each organization factory_ average durmg the se-
is represented in the Council cond semester. 
meetings by the president of the . f. Advanced Student Initia,.. An Enlargement from one of 
group or by someone appointed tion. New students coming to your own negatives, makes 
by the president in case he is un- Ithaca College with one·or more and ideal GIFT. 
able to attend the meetings. semE:5ters of ad~a!l~ed collegiate . Send Photographic 
It shall be the purpose of this c!edit may b~ 1m~iated at ~my 
c·ouncil to foster a feeling of t!me by ~he accepting orgamza- GREETING CARDS 
friendship and mutual under- tion provided. the tra~sfer r_ec?rd This year 
standing among the fraternal or- shows ~omphance with existing Let us show you samp~es 
ganizations of the College and in academic standards. 
cooperation with the college ad- g. Offenses. Any organiza- HEAD'S CAMERA SHOP 
ministration to control and regu- tion violating or disregarding 109-N. Aurora St. 
l~te th?se matters in fraternity the !u.l~s for rushing, bidding, Photo Supplies Photo Finishing 
hfe which are of common interest and m1faatmg may be accused by ·-------------
to the member organizations and any member organization or by 
to the College and to instruct all other recognized agencies on the 
freshmen on matters pertaining campus who may have proof of 
to the conduct of fraternal such alleged violation. Accus-
groups. ations may be presented to the 
Each member organization President of the Council whose 
shall have one and only one vote duty it shall be to present the 
in the deliberations of the Coun- case to the Council for consider-
cil. No vote may be cast by ation and action. 
proxy. .. h. Penalties. If a member 
PERMANENT WAVING 
For Appointment Dial 4711 
W. Driscoll 
136 E. State St. 
Concerning officers, the presi- group is foun~ guilty of violating 
dent of the College is the ex- the rules here1~ above enumerat- Opp. Tompkins County Bank 
· officio president of the Inter- ed or rules which may hereafter 
fraternity Council. A · vice- be adopted, specific penalties, 
president and a secretary are where fixed, . shall be app!ied. 
elected by the Council members Where pel!-alties are not specified 
for a term of one year. the cou1;1c1l shall levy penalties 
All questions concerning the ~pprop~iate. to t'!1,e offense. Bids 
behavior of member organiza- issued m violation ?f the rules 
tions shall be decided by a two- shall be -null and void. The or-
third vote of all the members of g~nization issuing bids· in viola-
the Council. All other questions tio1;1, 0! t~e ~les shall forfeit 
shall be decided by a majority their b1ddmg nghts for one full 
vote. s~hool year. Iniations in viola-
THE FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK 
At State and Tioga 
. The Council shall formulate all bon of the rules ma3J; not be re-
rules governing the bidding, voked but the !!ou~cll shall fix 
pledging, and initiation of all new a penalty for violations as they Invites Your Banking Business 
members or organizations com- m~y occur. . 
ing properly under the classifica- 1· Revoking P_ledges. If a 
tion of tlris constitution. Changes student ac.cept a bid an~ assumes 
in rules may be made at any time the pledge of a frater~1ty befo~e 
by a vote of a majority of the the set date, he shall give up this 
members of the Council. The pledge and declare it by writi?g 
rules to obtain from the date of a lett~r . to the Inter-fraternity 
the adoption of the Constitution Council m care of the President 
until such time as they may be of th~ College. . After fl. student 
changed by vote of the Council has giv:en up his pledge he shall 
are: be available for membership in 
any other fraternal organization 
that may choose to give him a bid 
except the group that has viola-
ted the above rules. He shall 
not be eligible for a new bid from 
the off ending organization until 
one school year has elapsed. 
a. Rushing. There shall be 
no formal rushing period. Any 
member organization may at any 
time during the first semester 
hold any approved social affair 
to which prospective members 
may be invited. 
b. Bidding. All bids shall be 
in written form. Bids shall be 
addressed, sealed, and stamped 
for mailing and placed in the 
hands of the Dean of Women by 
noon Saturday at the close of 
the first week of the second sem-
ester. Such bids as shall have 
been received by the Dean, of 
Women shall be placed in the 
---o---
Reveiew of "Red Harvest" 
( Co11ti11urd from page 1) 
and showed thought and time spent in 
prep.a ration. 
Marjorie Murch, Celia Kohn, 
Dorothy Humberstone, Barbara 
Buchanan, Mary Evelyn Connors, 
and particularly Tom Murray, 'in 
smaller roles, contributed realism to 
Shaving Supplies 
Perf~mes 
Bath Salts 
Face Powders 
Compacts and Refills 
Toilet Soaps 
Stein's Make Up 
And a Cmplete Line of 
Drugs and Medicines 
A. B. Brooks & Son 
Pharmacists 
126 East State St. 
her excellent body pantomine she car- No little help was afforded by the 
ried through the part of :Miss Meek inimitable Gwynth Lukens as l\Iiss 
cleverly. ( Continued on page four) 
Floral Decorations 
Corsage Bouquets 
For the Party 
Let us quote you 
Flowers for the sick room, 
for anniversaries, Birth-
days and Holidays. 
Every Event is an Occasion 
For Flowers 
Flowers "By JVire" 
to distant points 
The Bool 
Floral Co. Inc. 
215 E. State St. 
Flower Fone 2758 
STATE 
Sun. - :.Uon, - Tues. 
"JrY LIPS Il:ET1UY" 
l,illinn Harrey - ,John Boles 
and El Urendel 
. Wed. -Thurs - Fri, - Sat. 
::IL\UIUCE CHEVALIER 
in 
"THE WAY 'fO LOVE" 
With Ann Jh"orak 
STRAND 
Sun. - Mon - Tues. - Wed. 
)[yrna Loy In "THE 
l'RIZEFIGHTER & THE LADY" 
with ::llax Baer - Primo Camera 
Jack nempsey - Walter Huston 
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
WILLIAUI POWELL 
Returns a11 l'hilo \'ance in 
S, S. Van Dine's 
'THE K~N:N'EL MURDER CASE' 
TEMPLE 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
"EAST OF 5th A YENUE" 
with Wallace l~ord 
Wed. and Thurs. 
lteturn Engagement of 
EDJHE C,\NTOlt In 
"WHOOPEE" 
Fri. and Sat. 
"YA)lPIRE BAT" 
with Lionel At.will 
TIME TO TALK 
TURKEY 
DEAR CLIFF: 
The old hometown may not have subways and 
skyscr!lp_ers but it keeps up to the minute on the 
movies .. Y o,I folks in Ithaca-s'inv Charles Laughton 
in "Henry the VIII" nearly two weeks before its 
P:em~er i~ England:-where the picture was filmed. 
1 hat s gomg some, 1f you ask me. It's going some if 
you don't ask me, for that matter. 
This is usually the case with Ithaca theatres. 
Bookers like to test new pictures on college audiences 
and scale t~eir prices to future exhibitors accordingly. 
Now heres where I ought to leave a little space for 
you to say something, because I 'II bet an unfolded 
dol!ar to a second-hand doughnut that you're about 
to mterrupt. I can hear you say: 
'_'Bob-the movies have11't a11yt/zi11g 011 REED'S 
cloth~ng. We ha11dle the latest thing six weeks be-
fore zts manufactured. Designers come to us to find 
out w/zat the college boys are asking for; we tell 'em, 
and a year later the Prince of Wales blossoms out 
with a little number that we sold to the Ithaca Col-
lege gang twelve months before." 
Isn't that about what you had in mind to say? 
Well, I've said it for you. I laid it on a little thick. 
of cour?e, but you won't mind that. The thing tha: 
co~nts is the fact that you're up in the front lines of 
this-here clothing proposition. And what with cold 
weather in the air, and vacation coming, I might even 
go as ~ar as to bet that a lot of the College bunch are 
plannm~. t? ta!~ W. J. REED clothing over the 
!hanksgivmg dmner table. Knowing that REED'S 
1s t~e place to get the latest and the best for the least 
stram on the _family stock exchange, they'll naturally 
plan to drop in to see you after the holidays. They'll 
buy the new suit or overcoat in Ithaca-where movies 
and \V. J. REED clothes set the pace ( I guess 
that's talkin' it up, ol' boy ol' boy!) · 
Before you interrupted me, I planned to remind 
you of the ~lothes wore in "Henry the VIII"-those 
~u)ky, we1g~~Y, cu~bersome affairs that we call 
picturesque. We d call them something else if 
we had to wear them, eh what? 
Yours for 1933-34 and comfort 
' 
Bon DE LANY '30 
W. J. REED 
146 E. State St. 
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Side Line Shots 
Joseph D'Andrea 
game, the headlinesman lost track of Syracuse University. Ithaca College 
a down when the Ithacans were on had one of the best Basketball teams in 
Cortland's three yard line, and in the this section of the state_ last year, and 
The East Stroudsburg football Clarkson game a fifteen yard penalty their excellent work will be rewarded 
game this Saturday not only marks when the Ithacans were within the with a game with Syracuse. One is 
the last game of the season for Ithaca five yard line also ruin,ed Ithaca's inclined to believe that Syracuse 
College, but it will be the Swan Song chances to score. scheduled this game as a 'breather' 
for four regulars of the team.· Bill A concrete proof that Ithaca Col- prior to one of their big games, but if 
Leonard, regular center for the past lege athletics are gaining recognition they take this game as a set-up, Syra-
three years, Whitey Cole, guard; Hop is the basketball game scheduled with cuse is going to be in for a bad night. 
Hickey, tackle; and Leo Reichgott, .--------------------------
end, all graduate this coming June. 
These men have played exceptionally 
fine football this year, and Ithaca's 
fine record was because of their excel-
lent work. Coach Freeman will have 
a hard time filling their places. Ike 
Kincaid, Ithaca's star end, will also 
graduate this June. Ike played his last 
game for Ithaca .College when he suf-
fered a broken nose in the Clarkson 
game. 
The football record of this year's 
team is the best that an Ithaca College 
football team has ever compiled. Only 
one loss has been marked agains~ their 
record. Of course, East Stroudsburg 
must be hurdled, but if the Ithacans 
continue to play their present brand 
1 of football, Stroudsburg will not 
prove an obstacle in their path .. Cort-
land Normal played tie game with the 
Ithacans. It is only fair to mention that 
-in both the Clarkson and Cortland 
games, questionable decisions ruined 
Ithaca's chances to change the out-
come of the games. In. the Cortland 
THE HOSTS 
(Corner Seneca and Geneva) 
By Popular Request We Are Now Serving A 
65 cent dinner; along with our 
de luxe $1.00 dinner 
Luncheon 50c and 75c 
Dinner Music by the Sinfonian Ensemble 
Rooms for Transients or Permanent Guests 
For information regarding 
Special Parties or Banquets 
Dial 20231 
Edith H. Hamed & Sons, Mgrs. 
out 
There are 6 types 
of home-grown tobaccos that 
are best £ or cigarettes 
BRIGHT TOBACCOS 
U. S. Type& 11, 12, 13, 14. 
BURLEY TOBACCO 
U. S. Type 31. 
SOUTHERN MARYLAND TOBACCO 
U. S. Type 32. 
U. S. Type 11 is produced 
in the Piedmont Belt of 
Virginia and part of North 
Carolina. 
U. S. Type 12 is produced 
in eastern North Carolina. 
U. S. Type 13 grows in 
South Carolina. 
U. S~ Type 14 is produced 
mostly in southern Georgia-
a few million pounds in north-
ern Florida and Alabama. 
U. S. Type 31 includes 
what is called White Burley 
tobacco. It was first produced 
by George Webb in 1864. It 
is light in color and body, 
and is milder than the Burley 
used for pipes. 
U. S. Type 32, Maryland 
tobacco, is noted for its 
"burn". In this respect 
Maryland excels most other 
tobaccos. 
These are 
home-grown 
for making 
Cigarettes. 
the kinds of 
tobaccos used 
Chester.field 
Then Chester.field adds 
aromatic Turkish tobacco to 
give just the right seasoning · 
or spice. 
Chesterfield ages these 
tobaccos for 30 100nths 
-2¼ years - to make 
sure that they are milder 
and taste better. 
~~ 
~t 
#f nnOtJI NIT 
FRESHMEN DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT 
Saturday Only 
Shanmont 
Silk Hosiery 
79c 
Pure Silk Chiffon 
Page 3 
Full fashioned stockings that are silk to the very picot tops. 
Cradle soles for neat fit. Reinforced heels for better wear. 
· Biscayne, smoke brown, beige taupe, dustbeige, spice brown, 
jungle, and dearsand, are popular shades for NOW. · 
HOSIERY-Street Floor 
R·OT-HSCHILD'S 
Store Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
arettes 
Tobacco beinz sold at auction 
on a Southern market. 
ester ie 
the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
4 
BAGATELLES 
By :I. l'rupos 
Encouraging! The way they flocked 
to "Red Harvest". The Green Room 
so cozy and warm ... now look at it .. 
Suppose if it were like that all the 
time we wouldn't appreciate it ... 
Or, what d'ya think? At any rate 
it was a nice week-end ... Receptions 
well attended ... 
Hyden can't sleep nights ... neither 
can Roge ... not after Tuesday night 
. . . Slim should be told ... 
Looking forward to the Band Con-
cert ... and Thanksgiving ... and to 
the Thanksgiving Formal ... The 
Frosh Dance ... and the Syracuse-I. C. 
Basketball game ... 
Nothing more pitiful than a person 
trying to be spiteful ... that is when 
the attempt doesn't succeed ... 
The person who made the remark: 
"Couldn't see any reason for writing 
it (meaning "Red Harvest") should 
be non-existent ... or told to keep her 
thoughts to herself ... 
Rumble seats and Glenn Brown get 
along ... Saw a picture of Schnell 
recently ... with his Rochester Band 
. . . resembled Phil Harris ... Bill 
was then known as Bill\' Swift ... 
His band was a collegiar{ sensation .. 
So I hear ... 
Did ,·ou ever? Notice the Murray 
lad rant and ruminate ... \Vatch the 
lobbv ... Sec such miserable weather 
.. ." \Vish you were there, and then 
finally decide that you're awfully glad 
you're here ... Silly, isn't it? ... 
See people get so "big time"-just 
over a week-end . . . ? 
The stooge just told me about a 
lot of things ... such as: Clarkie and 
\Vinnie dine to-gether every night ... 
Can't tell the others ... 
\Vonder why Ninesling attended 
every performance of "Red Harvest" 
.... in the Green Room. 
The boys had an easy time of it at 
Hartwick ... 
There was a boy once who looked 
forward to sunsets ... He liked the 
blend of the colours ... He would 
build pictures from the clouds . . . 
and as the darkness stole the twilight 
he would picture morning on the 
other side of the world. The boy 
grew up. He lacked riches ... but 
wasn't poor ... He liked people ... . 
enjoyed crowds ... kept his love for 
dusky evenings ... and drifted through 
life. The boy aged and is now pen-
niless and blind. Yester-year he said: 
"How swiftly the day passes!" Today 
he said the same thing .. Tomorrow 
he'll die ... 
The newly dug grave highlights 
the morning Sun. At noon the grave 
looks older. Soon the sun will set .. 
\Yonder why I wrote that. 
"Peg" l'vleyers in town over the 
week-end. She played in the show 
Tuesday night ... 
"Butch" \.Vhittaker ... John Fague 
were in town ... Fague working on 
a newspaper in Oneida ... "Butch" 
on his wav to Rochester. 
There's· to be a stag and a hen 
party . . . . 
Felix goes formally to the Colonial 
And as we go to press we hear tht 
next show will be "Erst~while Sus-
an", starring "Oueenie" Quillman. 
Last week it should have been Lask-
a-day ... aw-well-let it ride! 
---o---
Reveiew of "Red Harvest'' 
( Cunti,wrd f ram page two) 
Smith, who extracted more humour 
from the lines than the author insert-
ed in them. Dill Crocker, as :\liss 
Clarkson, another leading character 
was forthright and convincing. Holly 
Farrell, played by Angela McDer-
mott, was demonstrated with uncom-
mon ability. 
Private Adams, who appears in the 
first act, was played capably by 
George Hoerner. This role marks 
lHr. Hoerner's initial appearance with 
the Ithaca College Players; and he 
has proved himself an actor as well as 
a scene technician. 
Amy Lou Martin, in the role of 
Miss Ellis, excelled in speech work. 
Though only a Freshman, she exhi-
bited skill in her presentation. Stefan 
Straka, as Private Hawley contribu-
ted a distinctly pleasing performance. 
He receives the lion's share of praise 
for his excellent diction and speech 
work. 
Gertrude Quick:, Mary Alice Whit-
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man, Celia Kohn, Hazel Baugh, Lil- I 
lian Libowitz, and Betty Lasher, in 
lesser roles, convincingly portrayed 
over-worked Red Cross nurses. Agnes 
,vclch, Dorothy Garber, Dorothy 
Fuchs, Priscilla Houston, Gertrude 
Brown, likewise were well-cast and 
proficient as Nurses' Aides. 
Laura Knipe was appealing as the 
pitiful French mother; and 1\:lary 
Campfield and Beulah Greene were 
both realistic and decorative as 
French nuns . 
~~~• 
THE CORNER 
BOOKSTORE 
Established 1868 
Booksellers Stationers 
Engravers Framing 
Remington Typewriters 
C lzristmas Greeti11g Cards 
John Brown, as Major McCann, --------------
and Frank Adams, as the top-sergeant I If l tl fift t 
were professional in manner, rnili- f yhou. payt ess lan th Y ceti_i s 
d I C l B l 01. or a air cu ... save e en ire tarv an rea . ar ton ent ey, 1- • b · g th Id "b l 
· \T w l S p 1 D · price y usm e o ow ver ogt, e ton tone, au evme, th d" Ult" t I "t · 
and Joseph Short also capably handled m~. £° t ima e Y 1 · is as 
the smaller parts assigned to them. sa is ac ory · · · 
Ralph Westervelt, Douglas Jack-
son, Carl Heidt, Robert Mosely, Starr 
Cole, Van Lier Lanning, Fred Mid-
dleman, George MacDonald, Rich-
mond Roderic, Harold Henderson, 
Joseph d'Andrea, Jack Peck, and 
Ernest Eames of the Physical Educa-
tion Department and the Music De-
-Ithaca Hotel 
Barber Shop 
BRASHEAR & ALEXANDER, Props. 
--------------partment contributed immense_ly to 
the success of the performances by James Lynch Coal Co. 
graciously lending their time and ef-
fort to play extra roles and "bits'' in 
"Red Harvest", in which they showed 
themselves actors as well as musicians 
and athletes. 
The lighting, under the supervision 
of Douglas Jackson, was expertly and 
beautifully handled, and helped ma-
terially to set the mood and atmos-
Incorporated 
D. L. & W. COAL 
--the Standard Anthracite 
phere of the play. The bombing, the Phone 2204 
air raid, the siren, and other sound _____________ _ 
Peoples Market 
Q:ioice Meats 
at 
Low Prices 
We Deliver 
MOBILE ADJUSTMENT 
BUREAU 
Mobile, Alabama 
R eprese11tative 
HARRY C. CALLAGHAN 
Ithaca College 
R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. CO • 
I\ 1anufacturing Jewelers 
Ithaca New York 
effects were under the deft supervision --------------
of Philip Lang, assisted by Richard Shoe Shine STORAGE 
Otto. Warm 
Were it not for the Littie Theatre B L Safe 
Orchestra under the dexterous hand of rUDO 0ftl0 Convenient 
\:V alter Beeler, the performance 
would not have enjoyed the success Shoe Repairing While You Wait With Delivery Service 
which accompanied it. The suitable If Desired 
music was selected and arranged by at 
l\fr. Beeler, himself, .timed for the per· Ladies' Heels Attached 
formance, and presented with pro- p 1 W"th D 
fessional skill. The thrill from the ermanent Y 1 New evice Lang's Garage 
stirring opening selection, "Over 114 S. Cayuga St. 
There" set the immediate tempo for Ithaca, N. Y. 
2 Blocks South of Ithaca College 
on Tioga St. 
the presentation. ______________ ,.:._ ____________ _ 
Little need be said concerning the Free Garage Reasonable Prices 
scenery. Designed and built by Mr. 
Chadwick, it had every minute de-
tail ~arried to professional complete-
ness. 
--0---
"Green Room" Reception 
( Co11tillued from page 011e) 
SNYDER'S 
TOURIST HOME 
312-314 N. Aurora Street 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
All Night Service Phone: 9532 
renewed their early acquaintance as r-----------------------------:: 
"Caddy" and "Luddy". It is inter-
esting to know that these two women 
have resumed their professional art 
work which the war had interrupted. 
Caddy is painting a portrait of Luddy 
as she first met her as a nurses' aide. 
The young women who portrayed 
these outstanding characters in the 
play were delighted to have the op-
portunity to entertain them at the 
Delta Phi Sorority house. It was in-
deed a happy group that met at early 
breakfast Sunday morning. Over the 
breakfast table Miss Meek (Nancy 
Morabito) and Miss Meek (Miss 
Meirs) talked over their impressions 
of the duties of a Chief Nurse. Luddv 
(Dot Garber) and Luddy (Mrs. j. 
C. Davis) and Caddy (Mrs. Good-
sell) and Caddy (Agnes \Velch) re-
called their comradeship during and 
after the war. It was unanimously 
voted that 1\I rs. Harris is an excellent 
cook and a very entertaining conver-
sationalist. 
MU PHI EPSILON NOTES 
(Continued from page one) 
Church, sang on November l :it a joint 
missionary meeting at the Baptist 
Church. 
Louise Titcomb has been honored 
with an invitation to be guest organ-
ist at one of the series of university 
organ recitals and is playing Frida)', 
November 17, at 4:15 in Bailey Hall. 
Florence \.Vilcox and Martha Hol-
land arc members of the Choral Club 
which gave three concerts in Elmira' 
on November 15. 
CLASS TO ATTEND DRAMA 
well known Shakespearian authority. 
In fact, it is rumored that a new Shake-
spearian publication may soon come 
from her pen. 
Glad to see you bqck again. We are all set 
to do our best to serve .vou Musically 
Hickey Lyceum Music Store 
105-109 South Cayuga St. 
"A Complete Musical Service" 
BUSSES 
FOR CHARTER 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DEAN OF ITHACA, INC. 
401-409 East State Street 
Dial 2531 Ithaca, N. Y. 
• STORAGE 
(Incorporated 1868) 
ITHACA 
SAVING BANK 
Tioga Street-Comer Seneca 
DRUGS SODAS 
CANDY 
WRITING PAPER 
ENVELOPES 
FOUNTAIN PENS INK 
----
Smulaes put ttP in lndividr,a/ 
Dishes to take 011t. 
--
The 
North Side 
Pharmacy 
507 N. Cayuga St. 
Eversharp 
Bantam 
Pen and 
Pencil 
4 
1.95 
So small they fit right into 
any purse or vest pocket .. · 
and yet the new Bantam pen· 
holds as much ink as pens 
twice as large. 
Pen has 14 kt. solid gold 
point. Pencils are propel, 
repel type. In blue, green 
or red. 
Pens-Street Floor 
Treman, 
King's 
State at Cayuga 
- .. J - • ~. • •• ~ • :.. ; •• ; 
